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The New President.
the London Spectator.

Even now, that long and drf ary Interval of
government hy a calamitous AuoidVnt, from
Which the United StateH Lave Buffered for
three yearn and a half, Las not quite ooiue to
an end. General Oratit U elected aud Mr.
JoLneon is condemned for Mr. Seymour, who
Kas a more hopeful candidate tbau Mr. Johu-Bo- d,

and received all Mr. Johnson's support,
has be n rejected by the people, and Mr. Joba-lo- n

personally was only not rejected became
he was not worth trying. Still, in spite of
this, in virtue of the strangest and silliest
subtlety ef a too subtle Constitution, for four
Treary months longer Mr. Johnson, whom the
people distrust more than they distrust the
rejeottd candidate Mr. Beymour, is to hold au
Oilice for which he was uver intended and
never fit, and iu which he has done all that
human obstinacy could do to prolong the
discords of au alllioted country. However,
the Union, wLich has borne the evil for near
four years, will not be destroyed by this arbi-
trary delay of four lnon'hs iu giving effect to
the people's decision. General Grant, if he
lives four months, will be President of the
Union, and now t'.'e patient people Fee at least
the beginning of the end, the dawn before the
day. The long interval during which the
Executive has been the chief obstruction to
the execution of the law during which it has
oonbisttrd in a mere force of friction to embar-
rass government, instead of a force of voli-

tion to carry it out, will now soon be over.
The vote, nevertheless, which elects General
Grant and Mr. Colfax very naturally shows a
fmaller Republican strength than there was
at the moment when Mr. Lincoln's Adminis-
tration was on the eve of its great
Eucces; for not only have the first bright an-

ticipations of peace been necessarily a good
deal ditappoiuud by the con nsion, wniou,
arefully prompted by Mr. Johnson's favor,

has prevailed in the South, but th-- j Republi-
cans themselves have been badly led led by
violent men who did not know their own
minds well men without dignity and self-restrai-

These causes have led to a certain
diminution of the Republican enthusiasm of
1S(!4, a diminution shown chiefly by the loss
of New York (State and Maryland to the Re-

publicans, a diminished majority in Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio, aud a deoiled reduction of
the Republican majority in Congress, so that
in the House of Representatives the Republi-
cans will no longer have, it is said, the two-thir-

majority uecepsary to pass a bill over
tl e head of the President. That, however, be-- i

'n".es ot le?s consequence, even if it be not for--1

'.Mate, now that tbe President ia to be not
I r. Johnson but General Grant. On the

.her hand, New England has cast a larger
i: ad more solid vote than either in 1884 or
18 'JO, end in Illinois the Republican party has
made enormons strides not only since 18(10

. but pince 186-4- Taken as a whole, the vio-to- ry

is singularly complete. Considering the
violence ot the late Mr. Stevens, the partial
support gives by the Republicans till quite
lately to the discreditable aud dishonest policy
of General Butler, and the blunders made by
them during the impeachment of the Presi-
dent, the vote of the country has been mar-
vellously decisive. General Grant, when he
does assume power, will feel that he has the
nation behind him, and that the great
majority he has secured may be made
even more sure and more united
by an administration of moderate firmness
and sagacity. Although the only properly
Southern States whioh ha?e voted for him are
Arkansas, Florida, and the two Carolinas,
South Carolina being, of course, oarried by
the negro vote, while Louisiana and Alabama
have both voted for the Democrats, it is some-
thing to have broken in upon the monotony
of the Southern disaffection, and to have got
at least two of the principal States of the
South to set the example of united action
with the ruling party of the North. This
Will do much to lighten General Grant's task
in inducing the other Southern States to ao-e- pt

the political situation and terminate the
chronio war between tbem and Congress.

Now that General Grant is elected, no one
can help overleaping the interpolated four
months of prolonged misgovernment, aud
asking what we may look for from the new
President. First and foremost, we expect
from him a strong government a government
before which the daily murders going on in
Texas, and Louisiana, and Georgia, and the
South generally, will cease, and some law will
be enforced in each State by the Otate au-

thorities, if it may be so, by the military au-
thorities if it must. That has been the recent
object of Congress, which Mr. Johnson has de-
feated so far as he dared to give every State
as much independent civil life as was possible,
but to keep the military power in reserve in
case the civil discords were so violent aa to
lead to the habitual breach of ordnr and eva-
sion of justice. The United States have shown
an alniubt nervous horror of open military
Occupation even of rebellious States a
healtby horror, no doubt, in its sources,
but unhealthy in its re?u!tS) since it has
enabled the members of either party
in the South to break through all restraints,
Whenever passion ran higu. Congress in-
tended to ue the military power as at least a
dcus e.t viachinii to restrain this, aud would
have fcwcetdtd far tatter tbau it has done,
had it not been thwarted by Mr. Johnson.
General Grant has never khown the slightest
lust of military power. He is a genuiue
Amerlcau citizen, with f ir more respect for
civil oi.ler than for military prestige. But he
will t leat-- t fully tarry out the deliberate
purpose of Congress to put an end to the
rtgivic of violence. And the result ciunot
but be who'efome tit the exoitable States
themselves. They will Audita great seda-
tive to exuitemMUt to feel sure that their little
outbreaks will not suoct-e- i and will cost them
dear TLe repute of a strong baud is t

as gieat a preservative of order as the strong
baud iUclf.

With General Grant's election, ajaln, the
policy not only of order, but of honesty, has
been eeouied. Tbe a' tempt of the Sjuth to

, evade pajing the debt contracted for the great
civil war will now doubtless din away. The
Democratic repudiators of the North traded
on the aversion of the South to paying the
cost of their own subjugation. But now that
General Grant has I ina elected on the poli ty
of strict integrity a policy which is the only
one tolerable to hid own military simplicity of
character tbe Northern advocates of disUo-liest- y

will be beard no more. The restlessness
of the South was reilly their oaly fojioUaola
ally. If GenerHl Grftut can thst, ho
will drain the policy of repudiation of all its
jsupport.

Uat what is likely to be General Grant's
foreign policy f There huve l)HOn rumors of
bis irritation with England, of bis at at
tbe hesitation evinced in obtaining redress for
tbe ravages of the Alabama aud her Mater
cruisers, of his very limited knowledge of in-

ternational questions, aud of his
jiomewhat prejudiced vww of U'iglisu Htte.
mantLip. Theie is doubtless some truth iu
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all this, and It may be a reason for rejototog I

for once at the silly delay which i interposed I

between tbe election of General Grant aud hfg
entrance on cilice. In the meantime, tin
President who does not represent the Ainert- - I

osn nation may nave settle! bis diuerenoes
with us, and General Grant be glad to accept
a solution of which he would not have taken
the repponsibility. But whether it be so or
not, General Grant, though be may be fully
conscious ot the enormous power whioh a
President who is also a great General wnldi,
when commanding resources so great as those
of tbe American people, is, above all things, a
moderate man, with all the immoderate mode-
ration of the Yankee gen. us; and, if not
above all things, at least above most thing-- ,

a very dif inteiested man, who seeks no fame
for bimstdf so long as hecau be useful to his
country. No one who has read the history of
his first year's service iu the civil war cau
doubt Uiis. When unjustly censured ami
f uperseded on untrue charges seorntly made,
which were not even explained to hitn by
General Hulleck, he acquiesced without a
n umier, and only did his best to ai l the mm
promoted over his head, remarking dryly
that so long as the obj-- ct of the war was
gained personal considerations were of smill
account. There was one great secret of his
success and his great popularity with his sub-
ordinates throughout his arduous campaigns.
And that is characteristic wutuh
cannot but moderate his for-i- u

policy, however strongly he may feel tlie
injustice of wkich, in his estimatien. foreign
States have been guilty towards the Uui u.
No man of hi3 musing disposition and disin-
terested love of country will plunge the Uuion
into a needless war. However great his Iguo-ranc- e

of ft reign politics, General Grant is oue
who will never act in a region in which he
knows that he is ignorant, without deterring
much to the wisest counsel hecau obUiu.
We partly believe in his hostile feeling to-

wards England, and in his not very cosmo-
politan view of the motives aud actions of
foreign States. But we do not think that any
one less likely to act hastily on such feelings
oould Lave been chosen. General Grant is
just the man to be sobered, instead of excited,
by the great power he will winid. it will be
no misfortune to us to realize that with Gene-
ral Giant at the bead of the Union, friendli-
ness, frankness, and ample justice will be as
much our interest as our duty.

Finally, we may faLly look to this eleotion
to put the final stroke to the work of manc-
ipationnot iLe less that the tnau who is now
made President was never kuown as an en-

thusiast for that cause. 11a Las aceepted the
task of enforcing tbe laws of Congres3 as well
as 'he principles laid down in the Chicago
platform. By the laws of Congress the negro
is a citizen, entitled to full ciril rights; and
by 1he principles of tbe Chicago platform, no
less than bj several formal r.cts, those rights
are to be secured by giving him political
power where he needs it most. General Grant
will cary out this programme with military
precision, and be will do it with all the more
ease because no one suspects him of wishing
to overttep tbe law in the interest of the
negro. lie will represent not the philan-
thropists whom the Southt ru planters loathe,
but simply the law and the army the law
first, and the aimy behind the law a very
necessary stiffening for the law at the present
moment.

Threatening Already.
Trom the N. T. JYibune.

Forewarned is forearmed; and it is, there-
fore, well that all persons likely to bo attached
in any official capacity, high or low. to the
National Administration which is jnstoomiug
in, and all Republican Senators and Kepreseu
tatives who value their lives, should hava
their attention called to the following startling
language, used by a correspondent of the
U orId, and printed in that newspaper on the
14'h inst.:

"If governments were Intruded to besuoerlor
to the swey ef numau pafcMouH, aud lo liu

uccoroin lo a firm lutelli'-euo- o an i
juMlce, no government on eailti vauUs lu sueu
uetd of w(uulu; ns that wliIcU hat obtained
another four years' lewse ot power over tua
United Slates, Biuce radicalism ling beeu in all
tcfu&td cnuutiles. ah lu ours, provocative ot
frocial turbulence and crime, It Is not nnni'uiv--l
to that toe Incoming redioal udmluls-trauc- n

may have serious disorders loconund
Willi, rrosperlty and tranquillity In toe 3ouin
will be liiteciue as long as lite policy which Una
been purlin d at WaHhlnutou is unremitted;
the livtsof certain hluli otliclnls iny be emlan- -

grred. Fif Rldeut Urul himself my have, us
Abraham Lincoln nud,a maniac lor h Memeali."

There is no point of view from whioh these
woida can be considered in which tbey oan
appear to sensible and unjaundioed eyes as
other than seditious and threatening. They
practically assume that the administration of
General Grant may be guilty of acts so cruel
and tyrannous and intolerable that men mad
dened thereby may become involuntary mur
derers. It the intention of this writer were as
conscientious as it is probably otherwise, the
fact could be pleaded with but little effect in
extenuation of Lis instigations; the best that
could be reasonably said for him would be
that he was the victim of bonucidal dementia,
and might himself easily become one of the
death-dealin- g avengers of the South, whose
advent be foretells. As be is probably as nearly
in Ms right mind as passion will permit aim
to be, it may be judicious to point out ti him
that a publication like that upon which he so
ra hly ventures would be the best excuse
wLich any Government bent upon severe mea
suies could depiro. N respectable Pietddeut
oula permit bun ;ell lo be bullied out of any

course which be might have intended honestly
to adopt without au intolerable imputation of
cowardice. No Administration allowing itself
to be so controlled iu its ouns-iion- s and com
missions could escape depo-itio- n at the hands
of au indignant nation. If assassins prowl
aiioutine wnue iiouse, mere win ue a min-trr- y

guard at the vestibule. The most sum-
mary prooesses of the law are vindicated when
write) s in publio journals hint at murder as a
remedy for political evils, without any warn-
ing of its utter fatuity.

Tbe tieiy spirit who has issued this pronun-cia-

nto is good enough to give us iu brief
Lis views of an important branch of political
philo.-opb- If bloodshed in high places is to
be prevented, ' Governments muit be superior
to the Bway of numan past-ions.- " Tbe lnuendo
Lere is that our own has not been thus supe-
rior. Governments muit "be administered
according to a lirtu intelligence and justice."
The inuendo here is that the Government of
Mr. Lincoln was unintelligent and unjust, aud
it is further hinted that it was "provocative
of turbulence and crime." The ground here
taken has nothing to do, as the writer pre-
tends, with the trial aud execution of Mrs.
Surratt. The concluding reflection of this
prophet carries the reader's mind book to the
initial crime: 'President Grant himtiolf may
Lave, as Abiubam Lincoln had, a maniao for
a Nemesis !" TijU is substantially an apology
for the assassination; and no ingouuit.y of con-

struction can fehow it to be otherwise. The
writer has inherited the pl-to- l of B oth, and
Le draws it in ttrrrem upon the ut

elect. ' Do," he ciies, "as Llnoola did, aul
your life is not woith a week's purchase!
You mubt Le a couservutiv'e, or be killed a
Le nus for being a You mast be
more 'irittlligeut' tbau he was; yon must be
justn' than 1ih wm, or vou will create uiv

i.iacs who will cnuiH to Washington and shoot
you is Le was thot I" This id bat a fair para

phrase of the language whioh we have
quoted, and which It is worth while to quote

gain: "President Grant my have, as Abra-
ham Lincoln had, a maniao for a Nemesis!"

We decline to consider here whether the
policy of Mr. Lincoln, with modifications ren-
dered Kecejeary by altered oiroamuauoos, will
or will not be the policy of President Grant,
we a cnue to plead under duresse. We refuse
to utter one word which miy Bppear in the
leaht extorted. We put what General Grant,
may do or may not do entirely out of th
question; aud entirely out of the question tt
must remain until it shall be adrnitte I that
he may do whatever seems to him right with-
out becoming Braul to assassins. When
the President's life is openly threatened, we
have somethii-- besides points of public polioy
to be settled. We must, fir t make the Chief
Kxecntive of this republic a free agent,
in bis publio acts only bv the law and the
Constitution, and responsible only to the regu-
lar tribunals of the country, the courts, aud
tae people.

Keieri'y Jolinsoii CommuLlcatire.
From the N. V. JUralU.

It is somewhat remarkable that while the
State Depaitnient appears to be in profound
ignorance as to the extent to which oar aim-inte- r,

Mr. Johnson, has gone iu his ugo.ia- -

tions of the Alabama claims, be is reported to
bave given a history of ull bis negotiations
with Lord Stanl"y iu bis rnply to an a llress
of the corporatiou of Brightou ou Friday. He

that body that "a majority of thfl
Commissioners are to deo'de upon individual
claims in case tbe Board should select au um
pire." We have beeu informed from

that no official uo'itication of Mr.
Johnson's proceedings in this Alabama busi-
ness has yet reached the Department of State.
Mr. fceward, therefore, may probably gqt his
first information concerning the negotiations
with Lord Mauley from Mr. Johnson s reply
to the corporation of Brighton. Is not Reveriy
Johnson a little too commuuicative in the
wrong place f

Miffrase and Sex;
From the N. 7, World,

There has been iu Boston a convention of
certain persons styling theui.-elve- s "thought
ful men and women," assembled to advocate
female suffrage "iu a wise, systematic, and
efficient way." Henry Wilson was among
these thoughtful wojieii. Women were fore-
most iu this gathering; indeed, Elizabeth Ca-i-

Stanton somewhat contemptuously sum) up
the whole ot the thougutlui a) the "fort
women of New EogU.id whoae names are
always appended to the call for auti-slaver-

festivals," which ate known to be festivals of
the most hilarious character; and she says,
moreover, that she has been trying for seve-
ral years to roues the thoughtful aud
febtive forty to a Pause of their own
rights oud wrongs. Tb:tt they have obsti-na'tl- y

refused to be so roused is evident from
the fact that the estive ind fractious forty
bave always thrust their own interests, in-
cluding their own rights aud wrongs, into the
background and out of sight, and have per-
sisted in pushing the woes aud wants of the
negio to the very front. And even njv that
blavery is no more, mid the negro has the
light to rob smoke-house- s and hen-roos- ts and
to tit in U;e LgulaMir, the forty women of
New England will never rest in peace or In
Boston till the colored man and brother is
peimitted to vote iu Couueoticut as well as in
Texas. During the li.st session, however, as
will be seen, Lucy Stone, assisted by
Colonel Iligginson r.ud a sensible audi-
ence, put some slight check to this
wild and rampant spirit, and triumphantly
defeated tbe effort of Garrison and
Fred. I'onglass to make negro suffrage the
paramount question iu a womia's right con-
vention. The ancient Foster, also, bemoauel
the fact that nobody would come to listen to
his lectures on negro suffrage, aud thut he was
obliged to disguise them by representing them
to be the cause of woman. With the forty
females in New England, suffrage must be
forced by Congressional enaotment anil Con-

stitutional amendment as Judge Kelley's
resolution, already prepared for the December
session, proposes and thereafter, perhaps,
the question of female suffrage may be treated
in a "wise, systematic, and efficient way." On
the other hand, certain women in this region,
not claiming to be particularly thoughtful, aud
numbering more thau forty, have "ouie to the
conclusion that the negro, with the ruu
of tbe hen-roo- and the Legislature, oau afford
to give way now, for a while at least, to the
question of suffrage for women. Accordingly,
Lucy Stone, as president, has signed a call
announcing that the "JVew Jersey State
Woman Suffrage Association" will assemble
at Vineland, December 2, and inviting the at-
tendance of all those who are opposed to the
"existtug aristocracy of sex." At the same
time Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Susan B. Au-tbon- y,

Mrs. Horace Greeley, and other womeu
issue a cat d iu which they announce ia ad-
vance their opposition to the intended Congra;.
sional movement for a constitutional amend-
ment providing for universal manhood
suffrage iu all the Slates. These women in-

tend to press the "demand that womauhojd
also be recognized iu the proposed enlarge-
ment of suffrage and citizeuship." Tuis
cf ll end this card are not only a blow at the
Boston gathering, but a bombshell ia the very
ctntre of the colored camp. We have printed
the calls of both conventions, the oue at Bos-
ton and the me at Viuelaud; for the World is
catholic and is willing to be the orgau of both
wings of tbe woman movement, and of tbe
head and tail, if such parts shall hereafter de-
velop in the new body pUtio. We have taken
pains to give full, aud the only full, reports
that have appeared in the press of this conven
tion, and the fact was publicly recognized by
its chairman during the closing even-
ing stssion. We shall not lose sight
of tbe doings of other conventions.
If the Boston Association would only
consent to let tho colored man aud
brother stand aside in 'avor of the white
weman aud sister, and if Viueland vigorously
pushes the "deuiaad" for a recognition of
womanhood in the proposed enlargement of
eulhage and citizenship, the combined move-
ment will give Congress and Kelley pause iu
their intention to force BiilTrnge upon iguoranoe
because it is black, while the advocates of
such suffrage refuse the same privilege, if not
right, to intelligent, oultivaied, tax-payin- g

women wLu are white.

Centralization.
JTrcm "Uriah" l'ameroy't N. Y. Democrat.

The progress of centralization iu our politi-
cal systtin is constantly suggested to the
thoughtful mind by current events. Last
Friiluy morning the despatches from Wash-
ington releried to some trouble witli the Com-
missioner of Education. Commissioner of
Education I What kind of an officer is this 1

What has the Federal Government to do with
education? It belongs exclusively to the
States and the people. The fact that buoU a
bureau exUta shows the advance of encroach-
ment.

A fow years ago, tbe Department of the In-
terior was created, in imiutiou of E lropean
monarchies. It has a b.-i- souud, is a bad pre-cede-

and aids iu familiarizing the people
with and reconciling tbem to eeutraluithiu.
As ihinr-- go on. we slial' soon have a Minister
Of Police, a Minister of Justice, a, Miuistor of

Public Instruction, a Minister of Publio Works,
a Minister of KcolesiaRtioal Affairs, and so oo.
Everything will be absorbed by the Federal
Government. Grandeur, show, aud expense
are to succeed the simple, economical govern-
ment established by oar fathers. This ia the
scheme of the men iu power. It must be defeat-
ed, or liberty will be stifled and the people
crushed. Tbts is no time to sleep, livery
bonr is big with the fate of froe government.
To the vigilance, activity, courage, and fidelity
of Dernonrats must theeoantry look for safety.
Our principles are the expressions and tbe
true interpretation of tbe Constitution. They
are identified with tbe cause and tbe fate of
American liberty. Who would be responsible
for the lo58 of this precious boon, if, by any
effoit or sacrifice which mau can make, it can
be saved ?

Y. p.
Y. P.

Y. P. r.T,

yorivo' Pi'iiK in xt wiiiskt.iru' ii nr. tui.r wniMtv,
llll ii H 111 l!F. JltlT WHISKY.

1'lif tm in no leiHitva lo lu-- wu rtti of tif
rt.elriiUil Y- 1 M. It IB I In- - lurmi qual'ly of Wn'-kr- ,
n imfi'turtd Irciui Hie nn- (irnwi rnl nawlhT tne

uiluCe ihl mantel nd H lit no id ati he low a e of
1 n r Kftliou, or r tr'ii llie milPftrouiua,

II R2' t FHlUI KLrHfA.
II O K B A Irp

BUBAt. CEMKTKIty,
foOlTNT JV1031AU,

emhr.'.c'riK nn ea of one hnud:ei rm-- l llty-fiv- e

Bcr-i- , roil nuuiprUluw every vnrl ly of Is by
it.r the largest Bud ututit all tha cornel. .
rltt imr Pit laJtMUi A.

AstketlUeut imp'ovPinent tends northward,
wnUiNT flnmiA.il,

by tttii;rHihtcul position, la
FOR3.Vr.lt SJAi'K illOM. ISi'KUSt JN Ott D1B- -

TtltUAMli. B V oyKXIKd Oi' Hl'KKE I'd,
and will never be hedged la and surrounded by
liL'Uiieo. ladorlca. or bliier Improvements, the Inevi-
table fne ut oilibf ceiueiori6i nuritiwiud or centrally
bltUUtCid.

At a convenient dlatante from tbe city, reafllly
by au ezcelidiit road and by the attflet cars

of tbe Durby Favseutier Mall way, Mount MorUU,
by lis uuuioturbed quit i, ru Cm the solemn purpote
ol lta dedication aa a hm reaniig-nittc- of ttie dead.

f-- o ianeral aervicu here ia ev.r luteriupted by Hie
rbrlll wbla'le of the loeouiollve. nor the aeuaiblll.les
ot friends or vUltora ahockoil by theruub and rattle
of long trains of passing Irolgbt or cuai cars, as must
(if cvcebBliy be the casa In otber burn.-place- now
established or prujocud, ou tbe luiuiuJlaie line of
sieHtu lallroada, or Ibiounti tbe grounds ot which
biicli rallrotids ruu. J uat now the hue of Autumn
tinua with Bcigeoua colors a 'id lnllulle variety lUu
I. IiskboI tbe vurloua gruupa o' flue 0:d toreat trees
uiSurUug tbe margin of tbe utreuin which uieaudcia
through tbe grounds, aud adda so great a cliarin lo
tbe attrucilous or tbe, place,

Cbuiehes of aU tue principal Pro'.vstaut deuomlna
Hons bave Leio purcbuitd beciloua of ground for tue
u: s ol their congregations, and more tuan a von
tbouHund families bave given tb!a great Kural Ceme.
Itry trie preference over all oibera.

CI olce luis of any mxa desired may still be had
u. on application at tbe Lodge, at tnu eutrauce of the
ceii-tler- or ut tbe Otllce, leun Muiual Iu
so mute Butldlcg, Mo. 9:1 CHEiSU V fclreet, up slain,
where any lnlornia lon will bo given by

lUiiBlai Ut.OKtJis U.N.NiLL, Secretary.

FiHE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

f I tl HOOF SAFES.
$10,000 Moui'j, rulnable Hooks and

i'uptTri jxTl'ecily presened thrwugh the
lire cf J ul j 18bfc, ut Dove's Denot,
hcuth Carolina, ia one of Milt YIN'S
.SAifcb, oniiCii hj

DE L0H3IE & DOVE.

O,C00 feet of Lumber destroyed in onr
Tinning Mill iu Druoklju, May 15, 1868.
AU our Money, Tapers, aud Dooks, Bared
iu oicellont order in a SiAKYLVS SATE
Al'.uu and Dry Tlaster.

SHEAEMAJ BROS.

IJotli cf tho tboTfl were VJillY SEVERE

A PERFECT SAFE,
MARVIN'S

liillOME LEON SPHERICAL

BUEGLAR SAFE
Cannct be Sledged !

Cannot bo Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled 1

CALL Kl) BKK THEM, UB B&NJ) FOH Dfl--

MARVIN & CO.

TRLC1TAL 1721 CUESTSUT ST.,

WAREHOUSES, ) (MasoDic Hall), TnJla.,
JuUtOADWAl) HW XOU.H.,

lea havo. hiBSitr, luvnuxn, o.,
And tor aale by our Agt uis In the principal cilia

, hroughuol thw Pnltd btau-a- . Sat HT'lui

fjARQUETTfcil
MARQUETTE I

Anotber lettur trow tbs great flra at Marquottb.
Ul.ltlilXU'o WAF1.S piosxrve Uielr aonljun wb.irt
Hue oi oibn U'ae.tia lull I

W AumiMiia, Michigan, July io, lslilttn t Ilerrinu tt Uj.
umluii:-U- ii tbe 11th nit., tha rutlro buatua--

portion o' our iowu was us'.ro.-- aj riru. Our .uf i,
vtbkb huh out-0- your ruaiiulaciuru, wat auujujt 10
au U.ln ' O heal, but proved useil aurquatu to in
bWKB Ikbt. i.1 lay tit lite ruiM fuwliw Uay$, aua
H'liwu taWt-- but. itoiu its upoeurauut) (tUo uuuiiuti
oov t .iJH uurued ibruuu lu many piaceai, au
lU VieW Ol tile Ol tUUll:?014.1 utiitir satos pmf luU:ilv
.uK.u out w.ro kutitely Uvblrojud, U was a ne
ouri rust to C8 to hud tuu cuutouut leftlblt) Hud la bood
COliOIIKIU,

ttbvwal orovra for new eatea bava already boeD
Sfcui you, wiitou Is Itie 0-- pioul ol luis tuos. sullsiao-t.,r- y

K.it, hud ol tn tonu-iuiiu- ol lUls couiuiuulty la
yourtlts. iieoueciimiy yours,

w ujialisvOX a surra,
HEKFINa'S PATIN'l' iJANKKRS' Clf AMPION'

tAi. tt3, uiadu ol wruuni lrou aud Beul, a'id tu
fatobt irui.K ilulia, or "ritjluiiul Kiseu," tuu

to uurgiaia' drlllu or cuaiug Lusuutuouui
ever iuauulr.ciurd

hVi SAFK3, for allver plat,
vaiuuulu puv!ia, luiuto' Juweny. eLo etc, boili plulu
auu in iniiiutiou ol tnoid.-ioiu- poui. of luruuuro,

lli.ltllisU'o pATKixT BA'hH, Ibo i bmidou
oalu for tot past i wwrr-ssva- t va.vs; tliu rut ,i
at tbe V uhlii a tin, Louuuu; llio w oato s aiu,
Xew Voik; llio Jtfubii iom LiNivatuatti.i.a, Pns,
and u i.tk. ok i u i WAOt.a or Su.iw riunoa at, .Uu
ivitnl lu it i nut louui cou tht lu i'siIi, au iudau.l
vjid ouiy by the uuuerbitued aud our autaorutJ

FAEREL, IliiKRINd & CO.,
fiinAOii.i'fir,

KKUBINU, FAKKH.J. ui still KHAN
Maw York.

I! B.K IXJ., CbioiiHO.
JIKP.iillSO, ifc bHtCU JiAN,

K2vfuirin rt mw orlruuA.

UMKTI'HtHor
rlllh lNi LUUGLaU-PKOO- F HUES,

LUCK.rU'Ui. i!i:i.t.-i- i aNr:R ANij uk.vli:b
IW Ul'iLJJlAU ilAKDWA KK,

.til Ko. VA U A CK StroBl.

213 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

4. r

OFTEE TO TUB TRADE, IN LOTH,

S.

FINE RYE EOUllDttlf WHISKIES, U ROJD

Oi lfcOf3, 1800, ltOT, l H-$- H.

AISC, FUSE TIKE AXD BOEEEOIK IHUSKIES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from iC54 to lSo.;
Liberal coutracla will be eurel fcr lota, tn band at DU4lUrf , of t jia vr' mucrac o r J

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

THE EAST INDIA VAI

TE A1H COMPANY.' 1!r' 'biw, nin, (iTo OH, Lie. Etc.
1ND

COMMIL8WN MHROHANTS
B THE BtLlC

VITA OLD JilE, HJiEAT, AM) KOUR- -
riils IiaTe cxclnsire ffraitt jjo

cuc:.iAr:ir:c cables
FBOU

Canton to Ticn-Tsi- n,

(TUB SITAFORT PKKIN).

COKNECTINQ ALL THE PORT3 ON THE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whoeo foreign couimersa amounts to

One Tlioiis.mil Millions Annually.

Ttla Company la chartered by the-- LsglsLv-tur- e

of the State New York, with a

CAPITAL. OF C5.000.000;

SHAKES, 100 JSACII.

A limited camber of shares offered at 830

each, payable $10 each, 815 November 1. bnlauce
In lr.onthly iiioUUmeuU of 50 per share.

THE INQUIRIES FOB THIS STOCK ARK JfOW
VERY AC1IVB, AND THE BOARD Oi? Dt

REUTOR3 UT8TBUCT TO IT MAY

EE WITHDRAWN AT AN Y TIME, AND
THAT NONB WILL BK OFFERED

ON THE ABOVE TERMS AFTEB
NOVEMBER SO NEXT,

For Circulars, M&pft, aud full information
apply to

DJ1EXEL & CO.,

So. 34 South TI1ITJ) Street, rhiladelphlaj

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughoal
Fennarlvanla, and at tlis

OFFICE OJT THE tXJMPANY,

rros. 2D and 25 NASSAU BTU33ST,

I NEW YOBg.

CARRIAGES.

QARR IAGCS.

KoHce la rrapeetfally glveu to oaetomera and othersUmrltg

M ANUPAOTUItE
o

IVR1. D. ROGERS,
OP OHtSNUT STRKBT,

To 1 laea their ordpra ai sooa as posalble, to luaure
tutir compieiloii for

DltlYING SEASON OF 18C9.
CAFHUGEBHHPAlhlD in the most neat and
lAiiRlAUEa bTORRD and Insorance effeoteJ.

VJhl. D. ROGERS.
cs. 1C09 and 1011 C11ESSUT Street,
1 1 fm3m PHILADKLPHIA.

crg, GAF'DKUR & FLEMING,

OAllKTAGK liUILDKIiS.
IVo. Cl-- HowtU FIFTH Street,

bi:low wainut.
An iserrlnent of M!W AND 6KOOND IIAffD

CaKKIAUICS alnaa ou haiirt at HLAK)N A

I'llVf. IliuifftiU

218 & 220

FBOKT ST.

Sc CO- -

AM)

LIE

Into

SAY

Bl.h;

B RAM DY, WHISKY, W1KE, TC.
QAR STA I (t 6 & 1cCALL.
Pios. 126 NLT and 21 U RAMIE Sts.,

rjupoaiEits of

OK OF

;CoD?imny an WHISKIES.

OF

of

are

$2

US

CAKitlAuESoftlie

.be

hoots and snot:?,.
L "I E 3' 6HOU,

NEW BTOKE.

HENRY W I tl E LI A Mg

MANUFAt'lXRKli AND 1M POUTER OF

Ko. 118 South KUKTiESTIl Street,
S. IV. Corner Sixth and IJutlonwood Sis.,

I'll 1 LA L KL Pill A.

A.ND

487 EltreuiJi Street, Washington, D. C,
Haa pfiiM bis Kl KOANT NEW STORK No 118

Boum UlllllKKN J U sitaet, be.woeu Cueauui aud
Walnut btieets lih a large aasorlDitnl ol thaVIMbT UCAL1TT 1K LAKIEV JbUUTS AND
fcliOlu, of Ills on iuai)n' .i;turj.

Also, JUST IlKUEiViD iltOM PAKIS, a large
aaaurttueut ol

Ladies' Boots, Slices, and Slippers,
Made txpresaly to order by .he beat and moat cele-brai- fd

iiiaQutaviureia, n 7 imrp
HAVING ALTEUfcD AN1 ENLAIiGiD M?i) M. NiN 1 U ttrtel, 1 luvue aliea-nu- n

to mj lncrea(Ml atock (of my own iua. ufauiuretcf lliie Buo'l !, SHUEo. LA 11 iiitia, itto., ol llie lateatiy!, and al llie lowwt pucoa.
! 3ni KRNBST SO PP.

"tfrJUIN3, MACHINERY, TO.
rust aiisAM iauiiia asd

i inA Avi, 1'U ki iu L'i'ii.. t l fr rr.riT.
tsMllHt,, and FoUNDjukw. Lavlua lor ain.l)n in aucoM.ful opiaOoii, and beeu aicinjlvel?riigaed la buliuiijg ai.d fA.rlnV Mar)u aiJ'K'uea.bigbaiidlow-ijrwsKir- , lrou Boliera, Watr.aika,ProfliKi'a. dm, en., rtf
iSL0?,10-"1-?

p"b"c " W f'wZS "to 'ou!
J.iu:t ol all Bins, Marine, iUver aridbuttiouary; bavlug atna Ol paiierna ol dlflorent .7...hie prepared lo externa orue.--a ub quick deaDl7hfcvery deacrlptlou ot loin made i atanorUMt uoiLtv. Hlgli aud FlSa
Tubular and CylltKlbr L..lle, 01 tn bUt rtniialviS
ruacnaruoal liou. Forir;ra of ail kluiiTlrou and Braen Caa:,nK of all duaoriptioui
T?hn,l!;B "-- l.'uiiirg.auo auethMworKconneSSd

Drawlnpi. and seoUK'tlnna for aU work done
ici"" lubment " ci""'S9, ua wor uariJ

Tbe atibsorlbert have auiplo wharf-doc- k room
rfcpalrh of boats, where tbuy can lie lu pnrfect aafnt?
Ki.c! are provider wun h( ir8, blocka, ia.i. bui1.,'
Ut zaialci btayy 01 light weights. 640

JAOUBO.NEAFLS,
l BKACH and PALMlta Street.' "

VAOei. mmw
co wii SlTiailri

OOCTI1WABK FoUMIiY. FIFTH AXEO WAJfHLtiUTON btreeu,
.fMIJLAuMLPHIA.

iKNGINiiJOOa AMD MAUHLWIbTav
for Land, Klvtr, aud ilarlue Bervice.jtllra,Oaionjeiera, TauVe, Iron Boat, etaCaatluga of all kluda, eitbor lrou or brfa.

fraotXtUm W' Workabop., an
Ketoria aud Mas ilacbluery, of the lateat and mattImproved conairautlon.Every description of Planuiloa Sltchlnery.alao

Bt'gar, Haw, and tirlat Milla, Vaconra Pace, Oil
Bteaia Train, Defecator, fllleia, Paruplng, Ka,eta

bole Agent Ibr N. BUleax'B Patent Bntar Boiling
Apparatua, Neemytb'a PaK-u- t bteaiu Hammer, aud
Asptnwall Wooiaey Patent tlenlrlogai bogag
Draining Machtrme. ajuf

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOliERT SHOEMAKER & CO,
K. E. Corner orFOUETH and RACE Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA;

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
liirOP.TEIW AND MANUFA01UREES OJf

Yflilte Lead and tkilored raints, Paltj
Tarnlsiicb, JLtc

AGENTS FOR TUE CELEBRATED

FliLNCIl 2Lt! 1ALTS.
IjF.A LEA8 AND OON.'VMKIU) 60PPL1ED At

LOW ibT PRItlto POR CA&iL lt
STOVL3, riANGES, ETC
KOTICE. THE UXPEKSIOX'ED

would cii ihb ktientbiu of me imuiio to bia
,.lL Tills l Ml iillriv utiv UaiiLir. hiiMiiin.niucled aa lo at ulc cjuime d ili togeueral fvor,bing acimblnatiou of wronni a. d cit Iron. It 1

vtry nlu pie iu ni c.nisiiin 11.11, a d la perluoily air-- t
'ki t; B' bavitig uo i ies i r druma to ba

tukeu out aud c 1 i, -- vd liiii.i hrraug d Willi nprjgut
Hutu aa to protluue u larger atuotiutuf neat from iusxi.t welgut ol rial 1. an any fjruace now lu use.
'li e by Bii uiellc CuUJitk'D ot tbe air ut produced oy
luy ut-- airai geux ut ol tvaiioruiluu will at ouce

that It la tie u.ily 11. t Air Puruaue that
will pri iluce a pe efi ily lie ny pliere.

'J i on lu wautot a c lupleta ile.imu Apparatna
would du well to tU l1 eiriulue tbe (i ild' Eagle,

CHaKI.Kt WllJiUKS,
KOB. IKi auu 1IJ1 MARK !' blret,

Pblladelpbta.
A laree .HHrrlrii&ut ot CnuklvK R'.lt.c'H. Kir.tiiiard

Fumw, I our Duwu Ciraioi, Viiiilluioia, etc., alvvaja
tn EMCO,

N. 11. lohhlrg of" k'nf prnniptly done. S 10

OUTCALT'B PA'iENT r l.AMTIO JOINT I RUN
It t) O if

CLABKE'S PATF.NT&LA DJl'S TIllLE HOUSE-IIO- E
C ALKS,

CM1 and aeaani(iirli,
OIllcM-llEl'- .D b.roet, below Tenth, and No. CW

LlbUAKV blreet. lo 26 Idi rp

0 0" B K f I O H AN Q B
uah masufaoioky.john t. bailey

N, E. coruei ol MARKET aud WATER fUreeta.
PhiiHileipbla.

DEALEKH IN 11AHH AND KAOOINQ
Of every d niTlpllon, lor

Grain, Flour, b t, e of LI we, Bona
l.iml, H.ui

larjtn and a mall UN V HAHteonstimUy onjband
SMI Alau, WOOL bACEa.


